Give a Gift of Prayer

Celebrate the special events in the life of your family and friends by sending a spiritual greeting card.

The Sisters of Saint Dominic of Caldwell, New Jersey will include in their liturgical prayers the names of those you wish to commemorate. Each card features an image taken from the stained glass windows designed by Sister Gerardine Mueller, OP for the Sisters’ Chapel in Saint Catherine Infirmary.

#001 Thinking of You
Message: May the peace beyond all human understanding hold you in God’s heart today and always.

#002 Congratulations
Message: Happiness doubles when it is shared. Congratulations!

#003 Birthday Greetings
Message: May the joy of your birthday extend throughout the year.

#004 Birthday Greetings
Message: The glory of God is the one who is fully alive. Have a glorious day!

#005 Thank You
Message: You shouldn’t have done it—but I’m glad you did!

#006 Thank You
Message: With deep appreciation for your thoughtfulness.

#007 Get Well
Message: If the thoughts of others can speed recovery, you should be feeling wonderful!

#008 Get Well
Message: May the healing presence of God strengthen you more each day.

Please indicate which card(s) you wish to order. After you have sent a card, fill in the Prayer Request form enclosed and send it with your donation ($10 suggested minimum) to Sisters of Saint Dominic, Development Office, 1 Ryerson Avenue, Caldwell, New Jersey.

I would like to order the following cards. (Fill in the number of cards needed)

_____ #001 Thinking of You _____ #002 Congratulations _____ #003 Birthday Greetings _____ #004 Birthday Greetings _____ #005 Thank You _____ #006 Thank You _____ #007 Get Well _____ #008 Get Well

Name______________________________
Address______________________________ State_________ Zip_________

DO NOT send your donation with this request for cards. Send your donation with the Prayer Request form which indicates the name of the person you wish to enroll. Please Note: Additional cards can be ordered on the Prayer Request form.